HanesBrands Inc, is a socially responsible manufacturer and marketer of leading everyday basic apparel under some of the world’s strongest apparel brands in the Americas, Europe and Asia, as well as in Australia and South Africa, making us the world’s largest marketer of basic apparel.

Founded in 1901, Hanes has a long history of innovation, product excellence, and brand recognition. In fact, nearly 90 percent of U.S. households have our company’s products in them. We revolutionized Tagless T-shirts and underwear, we invented the sports bra and the stretch-cup T-shirt bra, we were the first to advertise a bra on national television (Playtex), and we are innovating with ComfortBlend and temperature-control X-Temp fabrics and seamless Smart Sizes bras.

Our Sell More and Make Acquisitions strategies are driving growth and creating value for our shareholders, consumers, retailers, employees and communities. Hanes has made more than a half dozen acquisitions, including Maidenform Brands and DBApparel in Europe. Our iconic innerwear apparel brands in the UK include Champion, Wonderbra, Shock Absorber, Playtex and Maidenform.

Based in Winston-Salem, N.C., Hanes is a member of the S&P 500 and is ranked No. 490 on the Fortune 500 list. The company has approximately 65,300 employees in more than 40 countries.

Unlike most apparel companies, Hanes primarily operates its own manufacturing facilities. More than 90 percent of the apparel units that we sell worldwide and in the United States are manufactured in our own plants or those of dedicated contractors.

We take great pride in our strong reputation for ethical business practices and the success of our Hanes for Good corporate responsibility program for workplace practices and community and environmental improvement. The company is the only apparel producer to ever be honored by the Great Place to Work Institute for its workplace practices in Central America and the Caribbean. In the United States, the company has earned the Forbes magazine Best Place to Work honor. Hanes has won U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Energy Star sustained excellence recognition for seven consecutive years. Hanes has significant goals for reducing energy use, carbon emissions and water use and publicly reports its progress each year. More information about our Hanes for Good corporate responsibility initiatives may be found at www.HanesForGood.com.
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Wonderbra offers a wide range of modern & versatile bras. A wardrobe staple, from morning to night, Wonderbra solutions perfectly match with every outfit. I choose to be me!

Since 1932 Playtex has been creating beautiful lingerie that guarantees great fit and ultimate comfort for every woman. Today women can feel fabulous and supported with the stylish Playtex lingerie collection. Feel Fabulous with Playtex.

An intimate apparel leader since 1922, Maidenform offers comfortable, stylish and innovative shapewear and bras. Maidenform shapewear offers solutions for all over confidence with a targeted shaping system from Small to 4XL. It’s what’s underneath that counts.

Since 1919 Champion has inspired athletes on and off the field with its authentic, American athletic apparel. Hanesbrands Inc. are the official suppliers of Champion innerwear which includes, men’s underwear, socks and crop tops. #Champion_Inside

The UK’s no.1 sports bra brand, developed from science to provide extreme performance support & comfort whilst exercising (source: Kantar Worldpanel UK). #NoBounceNoBoundaries
I Choose TO BE ME!

Supporting confidence and inner sexiness
with lingerie that associates performance (technology) with feminity (style).

I want everything the world has to offer. All the good things.

When I live with no limits. I feel authentic. No filter. Just fabulosity!

Just watch. I’ll make it happen. When i’m wearing Wonderbra, I get to live with freedom.

To me, freedom means making my own rules. Life with no limits.
Just endless opportunities for adventure...fun...friends... more than just friends?

ULTIMATE SILHOUETTE

Wonderbra’s best-selling Ultimate Silhouette range offers you a bra wardrobe for everyday outfit foundations and unique solution bras with support and hold for all occasions.
ULTIMATE SILHOUETTE

W08KY
T-SHIRT BRA WIRELESS
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B-DD
BLACK 001  BEIGE 007

WOA87
TRIANGLE BRA
SIZES | 32 A-E, 34 A-DD, 36 A-D, 38 B-C
BEIGE 007

W8144
FULL EFFECT
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B-D
BLACK 001  BEIGE 007

W08L0
AFFORDABLE BRA
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B-G
BLACK 001  IVORY 308

W010Z
BRAZILIAN
SIZES | S, M, L, XL
CREAMY PEARL 0BM  DESERT BLUSH 007  GOLDEN SAND 00N  COPPER SUN 38D  DEEPumber 01P

W01P2
THONG
SIZES | S, M, L, XL
BLACK 001  BEIGE 007
REFINED GLAMOUR

W031U
ULTIMATE STRAPLESS
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B-G
- BLACK 150
- IVORY 130

W02LN
TRIANGLE
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B-E
- BLACK 150
- IVORY 130

W031O
BALCONETTE
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B-E
- BLACK 150
- IVORY 130

W0A2G
CLEAVAGE DD+
SIZES | 30-42 DD-HH
- BLACK 150

W03XH
FULL EFFECT
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B-D
- BLACK 150

W031T
SHORTY
SIZES | S, M, L, XL, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL (BLACK)
- BLACK 150
- IVORY 130
Stunning structured lace with feminine and stylish colours for a sophisticated look.
SS21 PRODUCT OVERVIEW

**W031U ULTIMATE STRAPLESS**
Sizes: 32-36 A, 32-38 B-G

- Black: 150
- Ivory: 130

**W02LN TRIANGLE**
Sizes: 32-36 A, 32-38 B-E

- Black: 150
- Ivory: 130

**W031T SHORTY**
Sizes: 32-36 A, 32-38 B-D

- Black: 150

**W0A2G CLEAVAGE DD+**
Sizes: 30-42 DD-HH

- Black: 150

**W33OH FULL EFFECT**
Sizes: 32-36 A, 32-38 B-D

- Black: 150

**W031O BALCONETTE**
Sizes: 32-36 A, 32-38 B-E

- Black: 150
- Ivory: 130

**W0311 SHORTY**
Sizes: S, M, L, Xl
Sizes: S, M, L, Xl, 2XL, 3XL, 4XL (Black)

- Black: 150
- Ivory: 130
SS21 introduces our first 100% organic cotton bra. Feel Good Support Organic Cotton is a breathable and comfortable, non-wire bra perfect for everyday wear. In addition, Flower Elegance Balcony bra in white and black is introduced to the best-selling Flower Elegance range. With feminine detailing and great shape, this bra is a gorgeous addition to the range. Flower Elegance Full Cup Underwire has a stunning Sweet Raspberry colour for the season, bringing a burst of colour to a customer favourite.
ELEGANCE

**P0712**
**INVISIBLE ELEGANCE UNDERWIRE BALCONETTE BRA**
- Beautifully refined and feminine lace
- Invisible flat and bi stretch lace feels like a second skin
- Lightly moulded cups with no visible seams for invisibility
- Lined lower inner cups provide perfect fit

Sizes: 32-40 B | 32-42 C-F

**P0714**
**MIDI BRIEF**
- Matching midi brief with soft microfiber with second skin lace on the lower back

Sizes: S-2XL [10-18]

**P0713**
**INVISIBLE ELEGANCE UNDERWIRE FULL CUP BRA**
- Beautifully refined and feminine lace
- Invisible flat and bi stretch lace feels like a second skin
- Lightly moulded cups with no visible seams for invisibility
- Lined lower inner cups provide perfect fit

Sizes: 32-40 B | 32-42 C-D | 32-40 DD-E | 32-38 F
ELEGANCE

P0A6A
ESSENTIAL ELEGANCE EMBROIDERY UNDERWIRE BRA
- Cut & sewn construction for perfect fit and optimal support
- Modern embroidery on mesh brings femininity and lightness
- Microfibre fabric on bottom of cups and back for everyday comfort

SIZES 34-42 B-DD

P5832
FLOWER ELEGANCE UNDERWIRE BRA
- Full cup bra in soft, floral stretch lace
- Underarm comfort cushions on underwires for no dig in

SIZES 32-42 B-G

P0A6B
ESSENTIAL ELEGANCE EMBROIDERY MIDI BRIEF
- Co-ordinating midi brief in soft stretch lace with embroidery and microfibre

SIZES S-2XL (10-18)

P04RA
FLOWER ELEGANCE MIDI BRIEF
- Co-ordinating midi brief in soft stretch lace and microfibre

SIZES S-2XL (10-18)
**FLOWER ELEGANCE MICRO LACE UNDERWIRE BRA**
- Great fit & rounded shape, extra support with lined bottom cup
- Mix of lace and microfibre for everyday elegance

**SIZES** 34-42 B-D | 34-40 DD-G

**FLOWER ELEGANCE UW STRAPLESS BRA**
- Elegant strapless bra with removable straps
- Invisibility thanks to lightly padded smooth microfibre cups
- Silicone on inside top cups and unique silicone wave on back band for breathable support

**SIZES** 34-40 B-E | 34-38 F

**FLOWER ELEGANCE BALCONY BRA**
- Ultra-feminine balcony bra
- Extra soft and stretch lace for all day comfort
- Elegant floral lace, scalloped edges and centre core lacing for a gorgeous feminine look

**SIZES** 34-40 B-F
SUPPORT

P09AV
SECRET COMFORT FULL CUP UNDERWIRE BRA
- Refined shell inspired mesh gives elegant transparency effect
- Underwires are covered by a 3D spacer protecting the breast
- Extra soft and breathable smooth fabric for maximum comfort
SIZES 34-42 B-D | 36-42 DD-F

ANTIQUE WHITE 032
BLACK 001

P09AW
SECRET COMFORT PADDED UNDERWIRE BRA
- Refined shell inspired mesh gives elegant transparency effect
- Underwires are covered by a 3D spacer protecting the breast
- Lightly padded T-shirt bra
SIZES 34-42 B-D | 36-42 DD

ANTIQUE WHITE 032

P09AY
SECRET COMFORT MAXI BRIEF
- Powernet inside lining for tummy control
- Strong spotted mesh for optimal support
SIZES S-2XL (10-18)

ANTIQUE WHITE 032
BLACK 001

P09AX
SECRET COMFORT MIDI BRIEF
- Matching midi brief with lace detailing
SIZES S-2XL (10-18)

ANTIQUE WHITE 032

P02ZF
CLASSIC MICRO SUPPORT UNDERWIRE BRA
- Underwire bra with feminine gallon lace, satin trims and dotted mesh panelling
- Wide straps, T-cup construction and U-back for great shape and support
SIZES 32-42 B-F

WHITE 000
SKIN 007

P0AUA
FEEL GOOD SUPPORT ORGANIC COTTON BRA
- 100% organic cotton fabric for comfort and breathability
- Non-wire, with longline shape and wide, flexible underband for a comfortable fit and optimal support
- Feminine floral embroidery neckline
SIZES 34-42 B-D | 36-42 DD | 36-40 E

WHITE 000
**SUPPORT**

**P00BD**
**BASIC MICRO SUPPORT TWIN PACK**
- Iconic ‘X’ construction for superior support and comfort
- Soft touch microfibre and finishes
- Great value twin pack

**SIZES** 34-42 B-E
- WHITE/WHITE 000
- BLACK/WHITE 01C

**P02C5**
**CLASSIC COTTON SOFT CUP BRA**
- Cotton rich bra with elegant floral lace trims
- Classic CYH construction, adjustable straps and U back for shaping and support

**SIZES** 34-42 B-DD
- WHITE 000

**P0152**
**ALL OVER LACE SOFT CUP BRA**
- The original Cross Your Heart bra. Famous ‘X’ construction offers added support and secure fit
- Under cup panels for additional support and uplift

**SIZES** 34-42 B-C | 34-44 D-F
- WHITE 000
- BLACK/WHITE 01C

**P01652**
**CROSS YOUR HEART LACE TWIN PACK**
- Classic floral lace with full coverage
- Classic CYH construction, adjustable straps and U back for shaping and support
- Great value twin pack

**SIZES** 34-46 B-D, 34-44 DD
- WHITE/SKIN 057
- WHITE/BLACK 04X
**BASICS**

- So White technology keeps briefs white, wash after wash, keeping them looking like new for longer

- No yellowing, graying or pilling

---

**PO0BM**
**HIGH LEG BRIEF 3 PACK**
- Extremely soft and durable cotton stretch to maximise comfort

**Sizes:** S-2XL (10-18)

- **WHITE**

---

**PO0BQ6**
**MAXI BRIEF 6 PACK**
- Extremely soft and durable cotton stretch to maximise comfort

**Sizes:** M-7XL (12-28)

- **WHITE**
- **BLACK**
- **SKIN**
- **WHITE/BLACK**

---

**PO0BP**
**MIDI BRIEF 2 PACK**
- Extremely soft and durable cotton stretch to maximise comfort

**Sizes:** S-5XL (10-24)

- **WHITE**
- **BLACK**

---

**PO0BU**
**MAXI COTTON FEMININE BRIEF 3 PACK**
- Refined lace insert for a feminine look

**Sizes:** M-5XL (12-24)

- **WHITE**
**SHAPEWEAR**

**P04R3**  
**PERFECT SILHOUETTE UNDERWIRE BRA**  
- Feminine, graphic design  
- Soft finishings and stretch microfibre to maximise comfort  
- Medium shaping effect for daily wear  

**Sizes**  
34-42 B-DD | 34-40 E-F

**P04Q2**  
**PERFECT SILHOUETTE MAXI BRIEF**  
- Medium shaping for daily use  
- Two layer fabric for effective tummy control  

**Sizes**  
5-2XL (10-18)

**P2858**  
**I CAN’T BELIEVE IT’S A GIRDLE ALL IN ONE**  
- Lightweight tweave fabric yet firm control  
- Inside front panel to target specific zone  
- Cotton lined crotch  

**Sizes**  
34-42 B | 34-44 C | 36-44 D

**P2522**  
**I CAN’T BELIEVE IT’S A GIRDLE BRIEF**  
- Lightweight tweave fabric yet firm control  
- Inside front panel to target specific zone  

**Sizes**  
5-7XL (10-28)
**FLOWER ELEGANCE MICRO LACE UNDERWIRE BRA**
Sizes S-2XL (10-18)

**SECRET COMFORT MAXI BRIEF**
Sizes S-2XL (10-18)

**SECRET COMFORT Padded UNDERWIRE BRA**
Sizes S-2XL (10-18)

**SECRET COMFORT MIDI BRIEF**
Sizes S-2XL (10-18)
SS21 PRODUCT SUMMARY

NEW

PO554A
FEEL GOOD ORGANIC SUPPORT COTTON BRA
SIZES 34-42 B-D | 34-42 E | 36-40 F

PO2ZF
CLASSIC LACE SUPPORT UNDERWIRE BRA
SIZES 32-42 B-F

PO2BD
BASIC MICRO SUPPORT TWIN PACK
SIZES 34-42 B-E

PO15Z
ALL OVER LACE SOFT CUP BRA
SIZES 34-42 B-C | 34-44 D-F

PO2C5
CLASSIC COTTON SUPPORT SOFT CUP BRA
SIZES 34-42 B-DD

PO1655
CROSS YOUR HEART LACE TWIN PACK
SIZES 34-46 B-D, 34-44 DD

PO8BA
HIGH LEG BRIEF 3 PACK
SIZES S-2XL (10-18)

PO8BC/6
MAXI BRIEF 3 PACK AND 6 PACK
SIZES M-7XL (12-28)

PO8BU
MAXI COTTON FEMININE BRIEF 3 PACK
SIZES M-5XL (12-24)

PO4KJ
PERFECT SILHOUETTE UNDERWIRE BRA
SIZES 34-42 B-D | 34-40 E-F

PO4JJ
PERFECT SILHOUETTE MAXI BRIEF
SIZES S-2XL (10-18)

P252B
I CAN’T BELIEVE IT’S A GIRDLE ALL IN ONE
SIZES 34-42 B | 34-44 C | 36-44 D

P2522
I CAN’T BELIEVE IT’S A GIRDLE BRIEF
SIZES S-7XL (10-28)
Your everyday essential for subtle smoothing.
**SMOOTH**

**FL2057**
Sleek Smoothers WYOB Bodybriefer
- Adjustable straps and wear your own bra for versatility
- Elastic free leg bands stay smooth under clothes
SIZES | S–2XL

**FL2060**
Sleek Smoothers Thigh Slimer
- Shorter length thigh slimmer works with a variety of bottom styles
SIZES | S–3XL

**DM2561**
Sleek Smoothers Hi-Waist Short
- Silicone waistband helps keep waistband in place
- Elastic free leg bands stay smooth under clothes
SIZES | S–2XL

**FL2059**
Sleek Smoothers Hi-Waist Boyshort
- Hi-Waist fit helps provide all round smoothing
SIZES | S–2XL

**DM1002**
Sleek Smoothers 2-Pack Brief
- Smoothing to the tummy and derriere with flat front seams for a smooth look
- Elastic free leg bands stay smooth under clothes
SIZES | S–2XL

**FL1056**
Everyday Comfort Bodybriefer
- Super sleek and soft luxurious fabric for all-day comfort
- Built-in bra with lightly padded underwire cups
- Adjustable straps for multiple ways to wear
SIZES | 34-40 C-D, 34-38 DD
SMOOTHS

DM0039  
Cover Your Bases Slip  
• Made from whisper-like, breathable fabric with invisible smoothing support  
• Close to the body, seamless stretch, these comfy pieces feel like your skin….only better  

SIZES | S-2XL  
NUDE | TRANSPARENT  
BLACK

DMS084  
Cover Your Bases Low-Back Bodysuit  
• Convertible, adjustable straps with multiple hook-ups for wearing versatility  
• Made from whisper-like, breathable fabric with invisible smoothing support  
• Low back for wearing versatility  

SIZES | S-2XL  
NUDE | TRANSPARENT  
BLACK

DMS081  
Cover Your Bases Girlshort 2-Pack  
• Made from whisper-like, breathable fabric with invisible smoothing support  
• Close to the body, seamless stretch, these comfy pieces feel like your skin….only better  

SIZES | S-2XL  
NUDE | TRANSPARENT  
BLACK
Firm foundation for your outfit with more control for a sleek look.
**SHAPES**

**FL2368 Ultimate Slimmer Waist Nipper**
- Targeted control helps shape and smooth tummy and waist
- Flexible boning helps garment stay in place

Sizes | S–2XL
--- | ---
Latte Lift LLF | Black BLK

**FL6868 Ultimate Slimmer Waist Nipper**
- Beautifully feminine jacquard fabric
- Helps smooth and shape waist, sides and back
- Front hook-and-eye closure for easy on and off

Sizes | S–3XL
--- | ---
White WH | Body Beige T5F | Blush FT | Black BLK

**FL6854 Instant Slimming Brief**
- Elegant floral fabric design
- Full coverage fit
- Comfortable 2-ply panel smooths and controls your tummy

Sizes | S–2XL
--- | ---
White WH | Body Beige T5F | Blush FT | Black BLK
**SHAPES**

**FL2556 Ultimate Slimmer WYOB Singlet**
- 360 degrees of shaping targets love handles and muffin top
- Wear Your Own Bra for fit flexibility
- Smooths from the bra line to mid thigh

**Sizes** | S–2XL

**FL2656 Ultimate Slimmer WYOB Bodybriefer**
- Wear Your Own Bra for fit flexibility; Helps to smooth and shape tummy, waist and back
- Convenient hook and eye gusset

**Sizes** | S–2XL

**FL2541 Ultimate Slimmer WYOB Slip**
- Wear Your Own Bra for fit flexibility; 360 degree all-over shaping
- Built-in panty with hook and eye gusset

**Sizes** | S–2XL

**FL1456 Vintage Chic Body Briefer**
- Elegant, lingerie-style shapewear with hook and eye gusset
- Adjustable straps with three-section unlined bra cups
- Power mesh liner for all-over control

**Sizes** | 36-42 C-DD
DM5000
Firm Foundations Hi-Waist Brief
- Anti-static, cling-free fabric helps clothes glide over easily
- No pinch, elastic-free comfort leg and plush waistband
- Power-mesh lining gives 360 degrees of shaping
- Silicone back elastic helps keep garment in place
SIZES | S–2XL
LATTE/LIFT A2Q BLACK/BBK

DM5001
Firm Foundations Hi-Waist Thigh Slimmer
- Anti-static, cling-free fabric helps clothes glide over easily
- No pinch, elastic-free comfort leg and plush waistband
- Power-mesh lining provides 360 degrees of shaping
- Split gusset for convenience
SIZES | S–2XL
LATTE/LIFT A2Q BLACK/BBK

DM5005
Firm Foundations Thigh Slimmer
- Anti-static, cling-free fabric helps clothes glide over easily
- No pinch, elastic-free comfort leg openings and plush waistband power-mesh lining helps smooth tummy
SIZES | S–2XL
LATTE/LIFT A2Q BLACK/BBK

DM5003
Firm Foundations Waist Nipping Brief
- Anti-static, cling-free fabric helps clothes glide over easily
- All-around mesh panels and boning give 360 degree shaping
- Hook and eye front closure
- Feminine flat lace panels
SIZES | S–3XL
LATTE/DEJU BLACK/BBK
Made For Being A Secret Weapon

DMS108
Firm Foundations Low-Back Bodyshaper
• Bodybriefer with foam cups
• Firm control to smooth your tummy, waist and back
• Low back design and multiple strap options

Sizes | 34-38 B, 34-40 C, D

DM0051
Tame Your Tummy Tailored Brief
• SmoothTec® no-pinch waistband prevents rolling and digging
• Lightweight fabric for all-day comfort No pinch leg openings

Sizes | S-2XL
SHAPING HOSIERY

**OB996**
* Tummy Flattener
  - 40 Denier Silky semi-opaque leg coverage
  - Control pant with comfort waistband

*SIZES | S–3XL*

- BLACK

**OB997**
* Tummy Flattener
  - 60 Denier silky matte opaque leg coverage
  - Opaque sexy shaping waist bandeau provides flattering and invisible look under clothes

*SIZES | S–3XL*

- BLACK
SCULPTS

ULTRA FIRM

Our ultimate in smoothing and control to show off your curves.
**SCULPTS**

**DM0071**  
FitSense Thigh Slimmer  
SIZES | S–2XL

**DM0072**  
FitSense High Waist Thigh Slimmer  
SIZES | S–2XL

**12553**  
Slim Waisters High Waist Brief  
- Seamless hi-waist fit shapes tummy, waist, rear and thighs  
- 2-ply tummy panel for targeted smoothing  
SIZES | S–2XL

**DM0073**  
FitSense High Waist Brief  
SIZES | S–2XL

**12622**  
Slim Waisters High Waist Thigh Slimmer  
- 360 degrees of targeted tummy control  
- Shapes tummy and midsection  
SIZES | S–2XL

---

- NUDE 1/TRANSPARENT  
- BLACK  
- LACE

- BLACK

- BLACK  
- LACE

- BLACK  
- LACE

- BLACK  
- LACE
BRAS THAT WORK WITH YOUR SHAPE, NOT AGAINST IT

SPECIALITY

LY0904
Full Figure Minimiser Bra
SIZES | 34-42 C-E

LY0939
Speciality Strapless Minimiser Bra
SIZES | 34-42 C-DD

LY0428
Classic Minimiser Bra
SIZES | 34 C-DD, 36-42 C-E

LY0977
Beautiful Support Lace Minimiser Bra
SIZES | 34-42 C-E
COMFORT DEVOTION

9404
Tailored Plunge Push-Up
SIZES | 34-38 B, 34-40 C-DD

9417
Custom Lift ® Strapless
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-38 B, 34-38 C-D

9456
No Wire Embellished Demi
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-40 B-D

DM9410
No-Show Demi Underwire
SIZES | 32-36 A, 32-40 B-D

40046
Bikini
SIZES | S–XL

40861
Hipster
SIZES | S–XL
IF YOUR BEST FRIEND WAS A BRA..

*MAIDENFORM*

**DM7679**
V-Neck Comfort Pullover Lace Back Bra
Sizes | S-2XL

**DM7681**
Semi Embellished Lift Wireless Bra
Sizes | S-2XL

**DM7680**
Lace Push Up Wireless Bra
Sizes | S-2XL

**DMTSTG**
Lace Thong
Sizes | S-2XL

*BLACK*  *NAVY*  *PARIS NUDE*  *SHEER PALE PINK*  *NAVY ECLIPSE*  *NAVY*  *WINE NUDE*  *SHOCK*  *NEW*  *NEW*  *NEW*  *NEW*  *NEW*  *NEW*
SS21 PRODUCT SUMMARY

**FL2057**  
**Sleek Smoothers WYOB Bodybriefer**  
Sizes: S–2XL  
- Paris Nude  
- Black  
- Xbk

**FL2060**  
**Sleek Smoothers Thigh Slimmer**  
Sizes: S–3XL  
- Paris Nude  
- Black  
- Xbk

**DM2561**  
**Sleek Smoothers Hi-Waist Short**  
Sizes: S–2XL  
- Paris Nude  
- Black  
- Xbk

**FL2059**  
**Sleek Smoothers Hi-Waist Boyshort**  
Sizes: S–2XL  
- Paris Nude  
- Black  
- Xbk

**DM1002**  
**Sleek Smoothers 2-Pack Brief**  
Sizes: S–2XL  
- Nude  
- Black  
- Xbk

**FL1056**  
**Everyday Comfort Bodybriefer**  
Sizes: 34-40 C,D, 34-38 DD  
- Black/Latte  
- Black  
- Xbk
**SS21 PRODUCT SUMMARY**

**Firm Foundations**
- **Thigh Slimmer**
  - DM5005
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Latte Lift, Black
- **Waist Nipping Brief**
  - DM5003
  - Sizes: S – 3XL
  - Colors: Latte Lift, Black
- **Low-back Bodyshaper**
  - DMS108
  - Sizes: 34-38 B, 34-40 C, D
  - Colors: Nude, Black
- **Bodybriefer**
  - DM5004
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Latte Lift, Black

**Tame Your Tummy**
- **Tailored & Lace Brief**
  - DM0051
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Nude, Black
- **Tummy Flattener**
  - OB996
  - Sizes: S – 3XL
  - Colors: Black
  - OB997
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Black

**Fitsense**
- **High Waist Thigh Slimmer**
  - DM0072
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Nude, Black
- **High Waist Brief**
  - DM0073
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: nude, Black
- **High Waist Thigh Slimmer**
  - DM0071
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Latte Lift, Black
  - DM0072
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Latte Lift, Black

**Slim Waisters**
- **High Waist Brief**
  - 12553
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Latte Lift, Black
- **High Waist Thigh Slimmer**
  - 12622
  - Sizes: S – 2XL
  - Colors: Latte Lift, Black
SS21 PRODUCT SUMMARY

DM7680
Lace Push Up Wireless Bra
SIZES | S-2XL

- BLACK X8K
- SHEER PALE PINK W97
- NAVY ECLIPSE 29F

DMTSTG
Lace Thong
SIZES | S-2XL

- BLACK X8K
- SHEER PALE PINK W97
- PARIS NUDE W94
- NAVY ECLIPSE 29F
We know the importance of breast support during exercise. Since our launch, the design and development of our sports bras have been underpinned by science. We commission research from the University of Portsmouth, the world leaders in breast health, to test the performance of our products and we are continually testing and upgrading our performance fabrics to bring you cutting-edge breathable, moisture-wicking fabrics.

Research showed that wearing a Shock Absorber Run bra can reduce breast bounce by as much as 78%*, which is twice as much as a normal bra.

*University of Portsmouth (2009) Scurr et al.
Tested against no bra conditions.

As the UK’s number one sports bra brand, we have received some amazing accolades over the years and we are thrilled to share our latest achievements with you:

#NoBounceNoBoundaries
EXTREME IMPACT

S09CG
INFINITY POWER BRA
- Light & breathable padded cups
- Built-in stabilizers on wide, padded shoulders straps to help control bounce
- Adjustable Y-shape back strap for ultimate bounce control & freedom of movements
- Front zip opening, easy to put on & off

Sizes | 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F

S0490
MULTI SPORTS SUPPORT
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics
- Hidden internal cup sized support
- Shaped, padded and adjustable straps

Sizes | 32-38 B-GG, 34-36 H, 34-38 HH
Sizes | 34-36 A, 32-38 B-C, 30-40 D-GG [PICANTE PINK]

S5044
ULTIMATE RUN BRA
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics with Dry Action System
- Wide, padded, non slip straps
- Soft, seam free inner lining
- Soft, non rub hook and eye

Sizes | 34-36 A, 32-38 B-G
Sizes | 32-38 B, 32-40 C, 30-40 D-DD, 30-38 E-FF [BLUEBERRY]

S06S7
ULTIMATE RUN BRA PADDED
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics with Dry Action System
- Wide, padded, non slip straps
- Double back adjustment for ultimate support
- Soft, non rub hook and eye

Sizes | 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F

S02V3
ULTIMATE FLY BRA
- Cross Control technology - 3D spacer
- Moisture wicking, breathable fabrics
- Brushed elastic reduces friction
- Non slip adjustable straps
- Double back adjustment for ultimate support

Sizes | 32-38 B-F

SN109
D+ CLASSIC SUPPORT
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics
- Classic design with rounded silhouette
- Soft, wide underband for comfort
- Wide, padded and adjustable straps
- Soft, non-rub, 3 row hook and eye

Sizes | 32-40 D-G, 34-38 GG-H

48
HIGH IMPACT

SN102
CLASSIC SUPPORT
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics
- Soft, wide underband for comfort
- Wide, padded and adjustable straps
- Soft, non-rub, 3 row hook and eye
SIZES | 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F (BLACK)
SIZES | 34-36 A, 32-38 B-DD (WHITE)

S4246
SPORTS PADDED
- Plunging neckline
- Racerback design
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics
- Removable padding
SIZES | 34-36 A, 32-36 B-D

SO15F
SHAPED SUPPORT
- Plunging neckline for feminine look
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics
- Perforated cups and mesh for breathability
- Fully adjustable straps
SIZES | 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F

S04NO
CROP TOP
- Racerback design
- Moisture wicking, high performance fabrics
- Breathable fishnet
- Compression and encapsulation
- Recommended for A-D cups
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL
Back size conversion: 30, 32, 34, 36, 38

NEW
ACTIVEWEAR

MOISTURE MANAGEMENT FABRIC

For absolute comfort and breathability during exercise

S08L2
SPORTS BRIEF
- Moisture management fabric
- Ventilation with perforated part
- Comfort & breathability during exercise

Sizes | XS, S, M, L, XL

S06TE
LEGGING BRANDED
- Smooth waistband for comfort
- Moisture management fabric
- Reflective branding
- Smooth microfibre

Sizes | XS, S, M, L, XL
# BRA SELECTOR BY SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRA</th>
<th>RUNNING</th>
<th>CYCLING</th>
<th>AEROBICS</th>
<th>HORSE RIDING</th>
<th>HOCKEY</th>
<th>NETBALL</th>
<th>RACKET SPORTS</th>
<th>WEIGHT TRAINING</th>
<th>GOLF</th>
<th>DANCE</th>
<th>YOGA</th>
<th>FLOORWORK</th>
<th>MARTIAL ARTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S09CG INFINITY POWER BRA</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5044 ULTIMATE RUN BRA</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S0657 ULTIMATE RUN BRA Padded</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4490 MULTI SPORTS SUPPORT</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN100 D+ CLASSIC SUPPORT</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S02Y3 ULTIMATE FLY BRA</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN102 CLASSIC SUPPORT</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S015F SHAPED SUPPORT</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S4246 SPORTS Padded</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S0400 CROP TOP</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Running" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Cycling" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Aerobics" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Horse Riding" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Hockey" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Netball" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Racket Sports" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Weight Training" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Golf" /></td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Dance" /></td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Yoga" /></td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Floorwork" /></td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Martial Arts" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SS21 PRODUCT SUMMARY**

**NEW**

**S09CG**
**INFINITY POWER BRA**
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F
- Slate Grey/BLK (DBK)

**S4490**
**MULTI SPORTS SUPPORT**
Sizes: 32-38 B-GG, 34-38 HH
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-38 B-C, 30-40 D-GG (Picante Pink)
- Black (001)
- Dark Grey (310)
- Picante Pink (OC9)

**SN102**
**CLASSIC SUPPORT**
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F (Black)
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-38 B-DD (White)
- Black (BLK)
- White (WHT)

**S015F**
**SHAPED SUPPORT**
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F
- Black/Neon (031)

**S044**
**ULTIMATE RUN BRA**
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-38 B-G
Sizes: 32-38 B, 32-40 C, 30-40 D-DD, 30-38 E-DD (Blueberry)
- Black/Silver (BSV)
- White/Silver (WSV)
- Blueberry (OC9)
- Grey-Coral (0C9)

**SN109**
**D+ CLASSIC SUPPORT**
Back Size Conversion: 30, 32, 34, 36, 38
- Black (BLK)
- White (WHT)
- Slate Grey (098)

**S04NO**
**CROP TOP**
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
- Black (BLK)
- White (WHT)
- Slate Grey (098)

**S04Y3**
**ULTIMATE FLY BRA**
Sizes: 32-38 B-F
- Black/Silver (BSV)
- Grey-Coral (0C9)

**S0246**
**SPORTS PADDED BRA**
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-36 B-D
- Black (BLK)

**S06S7**
**ULTIMATE RUN BRA PADDED**
Sizes: 34-36 A, 32-38 B-F
- Black/Silver (BSV)
- Grey-Coral (0C9)

**S08L2**
**SPORTS BRIEF**
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
- Black (BLK)
- White (WHT)
- Slate Grey (098)

**S08TE**
**LEGGING BRANDED**
Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL
- Black (BLK)

**EXTREME IMPACT**

**HIGH IMPACT**

**ACTIVEWEAR**
Invention of the reverse weave

Creation of the hooded sweater

Official outfitter of the NBA

Invention of the sports bra
ROCHESTER

STYLE CODE Y0ABK
ROCHESTER CREW C LOGO BACK
• Back C logo
• Stretchy ribbed shaft
• Cushioned terry sole for better comfort
• Arch support for good feet support

SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
☐ White (ORL)

STYLE CODE Y0ABN
ROCHESTER CREW CAMO
• Camo style with bi-color logo
• Thin sock with cushioned heel and toe
• Top ribbed shaft
• Logo Champion on both side of the shaft

SIZES | 6-8, 9-11
☐ Grey Camo (9NU)

STYLE CODE Y0ABV
ROCHESTER ANKLE REVERSE LOGO
• Reverse shaft socks with, « c » logo/Champion logo inside out
• Thin Sock
• Stretchy ribbed shaft
• Arch support for good feet support

SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
☐ White (ORL)
☐ Black (3AM)

Make a #Championstatement with these new Rochester premium socks and be a Champion_Inside
The new retro ankle vintage design is celebrating an era of simplicity and casual confidence.
A Champion style deserves an all over Champion look and what better way to complete this than by wearing Champion Unisex Legacy Socks.
**STYLE CODE Y08QG**

**LEGACY CREW 3-PACK**
- 71% Cotton / 26% Polyester / 2% Polyamide / 1% Elastane
- Needle count:
  - Sizes 3-5 & 6-8: 144
  - Size 9-11: 156

**SIZES**
- 3-5 (White & Mix colour only), 6-8, 9-11
  - 3 White (8VO)
  - 3 Black (8VA)
  - 1x White / 1x Black / 1x Light Grey (8WU)

**STYLE CODE Y08QG**

**LEGACY CREW MIX 3-PACK**
- Unisex classic crew socks
- Flat toe seam for better comfort
- Cushioned terry sole and upper heel for high impact comfort
- 72% Cotton / 27% Polyester / 1% Elastane
- Needle count: 144

**SIZES**
- 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
  - 3 White with coloured logo (8UY)
  - 3 Black with coloured logo (8UZ) (No 3-5)
  - 1x White / 1x Grey / 1x Navy with coloured logo (97Y)
  - 1x White / 1x Grey / 1x Black with coloured logo (97X)

**STYLE CODE Y08ST**

**LEGACY CITY CREW 3-PACK**
- 73% Cotton / 14% Polyester / 11% Polyamide / 2% Elastane
- Needle count:
  - Sizes 6-8: 144
  - Size 9-11: 156

**SIZES**
- 6-8, 9-11
  - 3 Black (8VA)
**STYLE CODE Y0BOB**
**ANKLE FASHION 3 PACK**
- Fashion colours
- Embroidered coloured Champion logo

**SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11**
- 3 White (9YZ)
- 1x Grey / 1x Navy / 1x Black (9YY)

**STYLE CODE Y0ABC**
**ANKLE ALLOVER MIX 2 PACK**
- Allover Champion logo/Champion logo both sides
- Stretchy ribbed shaft
- Cushioned Terry sole for better comfort
- Arch support for good feet support

**SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11**
- White Mix (9NP)
- Black Mix (9N0)

**STYLE CODE Y08QH**
**LEGACY ANKLE 3-PACK**
- 71% Cotton / 14% Polyester / 14% Polyamide / 1% Elastane
- Needle count:
  - Sizes 3-5 & 6-8: 144
  - Size 9-11: 156

**SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11**
- 3 White (8VO)
- 3 Black (8VA)
- 1x White / 1x Black / 1x Light Grey (8WU)
LEGACY NO-SHOW

NEW

STYLE CODE Y08QH
LEGACY ANKLE MIX 3-PACK
- Plain 71% Cotton / 14% Polyester / 14% Polyamide / 1% Elastane. Dark grey 50% Cotton / 36% Polyester / 13% Polyamide / 1% Elastane
- Needle count:
  - Sizes 3-5 & 6-8: 144
  - Size 9-11: 156
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
1x White / 1x Dark Grey / 1x Navy with coloured logo (97Z)

NEW

STYLE CODE Y08QI
LEGACY NO SHOW 3-PACK
- 72% Cotton / 15% Polyester / 11% Polyamide / 2% Elastane
- Needle count:
  - Sizes 3-5 & 6-8: 144
  - Size 9-11: 156
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
3 White (8VO)
3 Black (8VA)
1x White / 1x Black / 1x Light Grey (8WU)

NEW

STYLE CODE Y08QI
LEGACY NO SHOW MIX 3-PACK
- Plain 71% Cotton / 16% Polyester / 12% Polyamide / 1% Elastane. Dark grey 49% Cotton / 38% Polyester / 12% Polyamide / 1% Elastane
- Needle count:
  - Sizes 3-5 & 6-8: 144
  - Size 9-11: 156
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
1x White / 1x Dark Grey / 1x Navy with coloured logo (97Z)
KEY FEATURES OF PERFORMANCE SOCKS

• Soft cotton-rich yarns provide all-day breathable comfort, with elastane for better fit

• Double Dry™ moisture wicking technology wicks sweat and controls moisture build-up, so feet stay cooler and drier

• Arch support for secure, stable fit

• Reinforced heel and toe construction for perfect fit and which resists wear and tear.

• Plush inner sole cushions for high impact comfort

• Needle Count: 144 in sizes 3-5 & 6-8. 156 in size 9-11

• 74% Cotton, 21% Polyester, 3% Elastadiene, 1% Polyamide, 1% Elastane
PERFORMANCE
PERFORMANCE

STYLE CODE Y0829
PERFORMANCE CREW 3-PACK
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
2x Blue / 1x Red (BLX)

STYLE CODE Y0829
PERFORMANCE CREW MIX 3-PACK
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
1x Black / 1x White / 1x Grey (9Z0)

STYLE CODE Y0809
PERFORMANCE CREW 3-PACK
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
3 White (YV)

Performance socks keep feet cooler and drier no matter how hard you play.

NO SWEAT. NO KIDDING.
STYLe CODE Y0ABX  
LEGACY CREW 3-PACK / 6-PACK  
- Unisex classic tennis socks with C-logo in shaft  
- Ribbed shaft and foot for stable fit  
- Cushioned terry sole for high comfort  
- 60% cotton, 37% polyester, 3% elastodiene  

SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11  
3/6 White (901)  
3/6 Black (902)  

STYLe CODE Y0ABY  
LEGACY ANKLE 3-PACK / 6-PACK  
- Unisex classic ankle socks  
- Ribbed cuff with C-logo for a stylish modern look  
- Cotton ensures breathability  
- 68% cotton, 31% polyester, 1% elastane  

SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11  
3/6 White (901)  
3/6 Black (902)  

STYLe CODE Y0ABZ  
LEGACY NO SHOW 3-PACK / 6-PACK  
- Unisex classic sneaker socks  
- Plain colours with C-logo on the foot  
- Cotton ensures breathability  
- 67% cotton, 32% polyester, 1% elastane  

SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11  
3/6 White (901)  
3/6 Black (902)
WHAT’S NEXT FOR MUW CHAMPION?

CHAMPION COOL AIR

THE NEW CHAMPION BOXER THAT PROVIDES YOU COMFORT AND KEEPS YOU COOL DURING EXERCISE

- Smooth branded jacquard belt for optimal comfort
- Double lined pouch for extra support
- Flat seams no irritation
- Mesh panels for more breathability
- Microfibre with thermo-regulation
- Outlast® reduce overheat and keep a cool feeling sensation

LIFESTYLE MEETS PERFORMANCE

LIFESTYLE

Athleticwear with fashion trendy products

PERFORMANCE

Athleticwear with technical features
PERFORMANCE

KEY FEATURES OF PERFORMANCE BOXERS

- Mesh, Micro, Elastane, Polyester, Nylon, Polyamide, Polyurethane, Spandex
- Double pouch, Mesh-lined Soft belt, Soft fabric, Flat seams, No ride-up leg, Tagless, Ergonomic belt
- Sweat-wicking/Moisture management, Quick drying, Anti odor/anti microbial, Anti chaffe/Friction Free, Heat-regulation, Strong support

STYLE CODE Y0AAW
COOL AIR BOXER

- Breathable mesh panels
- Flat seams
- Microfibre with thermo-regulation outlast®
- Smooth branded jacquard belt
- Double lined pouch
- One boxer on hanger

SIZES | S, M, L, XL, XXL

Black (3AM)

STYLE CODE Y0AAAX
COOL AIR LONG BOXER

- Breathable mesh panels
- Flat seams
- Microfibre with thermo-regulation outlast®
- Smooth branded jacquard belt
- Double lined pouch
- One boxer on hanger

SIZES | S, M, L, XL, XXL

Black (3AM)
**LEGACY**

**STYLE CODE Y081T**
**LEGACY PLAIN 2-PACK**
SIZES | 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
- Grey / Black (8MD)
- LT Cup (9MT)
- Navy / Cobalt (9FQ)

**STYLE CODE Y081T**
**LEGACY PLAIN 3-PACK**
SIZES | 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
- 3x Black (8MJ)
- LT Player (9MV)

**KEY FEATURES OF LEGACY UNDERWEAR**
- Flat and smooth printed elastic with logo
- Mix of plain with contrasted seam
- Double pouch front (Cotton lined)
- Hemmed legs with smooth flat seams
- Pack x2 or x3 with hook
- 95% Cotton / 5% Elastane
Be a Champion__Inside and out by adding Champion underwear to your outfit. While the waistband is your signature to the world that you are Champion, the fabric gives great performance and unbeatable comfort. From workout to workday the performance includes moisture management, cool mesh and no ride-up leg bands. Champion underwear makes your first layer your most comfortable.
The more discerning Champion deserves a premium look and feel. This Rochester boxer will set you apart with the all over Champion branding and premium Champion waistband that has a flat and smooth elastic for greater comfort. The open front pouch also adds value to an already premium item. So be a #Champion_Inside and make a bold statement.
STYLE CODE Y09G5
T-SHIRT CHAMPION CREW NECK X2
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
- White (ORL)
- Black (3AM)

KEY FEATURES OF MENS’ T-SHIRT
- Embroidery logo on the bottom
- Label-free: no irritation or scratching
- Tubular shape: no side seam
- Back neck tape
- 100% Cotton
Be bold and make a statement with the Authentic Champion fashion bra. You can exploit the elasticised under cup band by wearing it as a crop top if the mood dictates. But if modesty is required, wear it simply as a bra and make your first layer your most comfortable. Either way the brushed fabric, for extra softness, will provide you with added comfort whatever your style.

**STYLE CODE Y09LM**

**TANK FASHION BRA**

- Flat and smooth printed Jacquard elastic with branded logo
- High coverage for outwear wearing
- High crew line
- Mesh construction
- Stretch for ease of movement
- 67% polyester, 17% elastane, 16% polyamide

**SIZES** | XS, S, M, L, XL

- Black (3AM)
- White (ORL)
- Red Scarlet (9GD)
## INTIMATES

**STYLE CODE Y0AAZ**  
**BODYSUITS**  
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL  
- Black (3AM)  
- Scarlett (9NG)

**STYLE CODE Y0ABO**  
**RACER TOP CLASSIC**  
SIZES | S, M, L, XL  
- Red Scarlett (9NG)  
- Oxford Heather (9NH)  
- Black with Diagonal Mini Script (9NI)

**STYLE CODE Y0AB1**  
**RACER 2-PACK BRIEF**  
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL  
- Mix Red Scarlett / Oxford Heather (9NJ)  
- Mix Diagonal Mini Script / Red Scarlett (9NK)  
- Oxford Heather x2 (9NL)

**Be sexy, bold and make a #Championstatement in this Champion branded bodysuit. Wear with jeans or leggings and be the envy of the group. With snap buttons you can be sure of a smooth sleek fit.**

The new Racer top Classic with matching briefs allows you to feel like a true Champion _Inside_. Be bold this season and make a #Championstatement.  
The soft cotton stretch and soft branded elastics through base and waistbands provides comfort for everyday wear.
INTIMATES

STYLE CODE Y08QZ
SEAMLESS FASHION
- Rib V-notch detail at neckline
- Wicking for moisture management
- Removable cups for shape and modesty
- Seamless construction to minimize chafing
- 76% cotton, 17% polyamide, 7% elastane

SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL

Black (3AM)
Light Grey Heather (BVU)

STYLE CODE Y09LL
SEAMLESS BRALETTE
- Feminine V-neck sweatshirt bralette
- All over champion logo
- Seamless construction to minimize chafing
- 68% cotton, 19% polyamide, 7% elastane, 6% polyester

SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL

Grey White Logo (9GB)
Navy White Logo (9GC)

STYLE CODE Y08RO
AUTHENTIC CROP TOP
- Wicking for moisture management
- Brushed fabric for extra softness
- Mesh v-notch center front
- Novelty racerback with cut out detail
- 62% cotton, 11% polyester, 18% polyamide, 9% elastane

SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL

Black (3AM)
Athletic Navy (9NF)
Light Grey (8CP)

Make your first layer your most comfortable with Champion womens underwear that manages moisture for drier, cooler comfort.
SS21 SUMMARY

YOABK ROCHESTER CREW C LOGO BACK
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
○ White (ORL)
★ Black (3AM)

YOABN ROCHESTER CREW CAMO
SIZES | 6-8, 9-11
☆ Grey Camo (9NU)

YOABV ROCHESTER ANKLE REVERSE LOGO
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
○ White (ORL)
☆ Black (3AM)

YOABW ROCHESTER RETRO ANKLE
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
☆ Red Stripes (BUA)
★ Yellow Stripes (9NW)
★ Green Stripes (93Y)

Y08SX ROCHESTER UNISEX CREW
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
○ White (ORL)
★ Black (3AM)

Y08SY PREMIUM CREW
SIZES | 6-8, 9-11
○ White with Black / Light Grey Stripes (BWZ)
★ Black with Light Grey / White Stripes (BX0)

Y0AB7 LEGACY CREW CHAMPION ALLOVER MIX 2-PACK
SIZES | 3-5 (White Only), 6-8, 9-11
☆ Black Mix (9NO)
★ White Mix (9NP)

Y08OG LEGACY CREW 3-PACK
SIZES | 3-5 (White & Mix colour only), 6-8, 9-11
☆ 3 White (8VO)
★ 3 Black (8VA)

Y08QG LEGACY CREW MIX 3-PACK
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
○ 3 White with coloured logo (8UY)
★ 3 Black with coloured logo (BUZ) (No 3-5)
☆ 1x White / 1x Black / 1x Light Grey (8WU)

Y08ST LEGACY CITY CREW 3-PACK
SIZES | 6-8, 9-11
☆ 3 Black (8VA)
★ 1x White / 1x Grey / 1x Black with coloured logo (97X)
☆ 1x White / 1x Grey / 1x Black with coloured logo (97Y)

Y0AB8 ANKLE CHAMPION 3-PACK
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
☆ 3 White (9YZ)
★ 1x Grey / 1x Navy / 1x Black (9YY)
☆ White Mix (9NP)
★ Black Mix (9NO)

Y0ABC ANKLE ALLOVER MIX 2-PACK
SIZES | 3-5, 6-8, 9-11
☆ White Mix (9NP)
★ Black Mix (9NO)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y08QH LEGACY ANKLE 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 White (BVO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y08QH LEGACY ANKLE MIX 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1x White / 1x Dark Grey / 1x Navy with coloured logo (97Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y08QI LEGACY NO SHOW 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 White (BVO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y08QI LEGACY NO SHOW MIX 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1x White / 1x Dark Grey / 1x Navy with coloured logo (97Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y081Y PERFORMANCE CREW 6-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3x Blue / 3x Red (BLV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y082D PERFORMANCE ANKLE 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1x Blue / 1x Red / 1x Black (BLZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0829 PERFORMANCE CREW 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2x Blue / 1x Red (BLX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0829 PERFORMANCE CREW MIX 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1x Black / 1x White / 1x Grey (9ZO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0809 PERFORMANCE CREW 3-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 White (9YV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0ABX LEGACY CREW 3-PACK / 6-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/6 White (901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0ABY LEGACY ANKLE 3-PACK / 6-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/6 White (901)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y0ABZ LEGACY NO SHOW 3-PACK / 6-PACK</td>
<td>SIZES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/6 White (901)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SS21 SUMMARY

Y0AAW COOL AIR BOXER
SIZES | S, M, L, XL, XXL
- Black (3AM)

Y0AAX COOL AIR LONG BOXER
SIZES | S, M, L, XL, XXL
- Black (3AM)

Y081T LEGACY PLAIN 2-PACK
SIZES | 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
- Grey / Black (8MD)
- LT Cup (9MT)
- Navy /Cobalt (9FQ)

Y081T LEGACY PLAIN 3-PACK
SIZES | 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
- 3x Black (8MJ)
- LT Player (9MV)

Y081W LEGACY PRINT MIX 2-PACK
SIZES | 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
- LT Unity (9MX)
- LT White / Grey / Black (9HY)

Y081W LEGACY PRINT MIX 3-PACK
SIZES | 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
- LT District (9FW)
- LT White / Red / Navy (9HZ)

Y09PL LEGACY EVERYDAY PLAIN BOXER x3
SIZES | 32, 34, 36, 38, 40
- Navy with Red Print (9NB)
- Black with White Print (8VV)

Y0AAV ROCHESTER CAMO BOXER
SIZES | 32, 34, 36, 38
- Black Camo (9NC)

Y09G5 T- SHIRT CHAMPION CREW NECK X2
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
- White (ORL)
- Black (3AM)
SS21 SUMMARY

Y09LM TANK FASHION BRA
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL
- Black (3AM)
- White (ORL)
- Red Scarlet (9GD)

Y0AAZ BODYSUITS
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL
- Black (3AM)
- Scarlet (9NG)

Y0ABO RACER TOP CLASSIC
SIZES | S, M, L, XL
- Red Scarlet (9NG)
- Oxford Heather (9NH)
- Black with Diagonal Mini Script (9NI)

Y0AB1 RACER 2-PACK BRIEF
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL
- Mix Red Scarlet / Oxford Heather (9NJ)
- Mix Diagonal Mini Script / Red Scarlet (9NK)
- Oxford Heather x2 (9NL)

Y09LL SEAMLESS BRALETTE
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL
- Grey White Logo (9GB)
- Navy White Logo (9GC)

Y08QZ SEAMLESS FASHION
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL
- Black (3AM)
- Light Grey Heather (8VU)

Y08RO AUTHENTIC CROP TOP
SIZES | XS, S, M, L, XL
- Black (3AM)
- Athletic Navy (9NF)
- Light Grey (8CP)
FACE COVERINGS

HANES
Brands Inc

Produced by our parent company HanesBrands, this face covering is made from 100% breathable 3-ply cotton which is gentler on the skin. And because they're machine washable for up to 30 washes, they're gentler on the planet too!

The UK Government advises people to wear face coverings on public transport and while shopping, to help control the spread of Covid-19.

BENEFITS

• Made of 100% natural, 3-layered-cotton, therefore gentle on the skin and comfortable to wear.
• Washable at 60°C on 30min cycle.
• Can be reused up to 30 times, therefore more economical and less harmful to the environment than single-use options.
• More ecological than one-way face coverings as it is less bio-hazardous if washed before disposing, and as a result, more cost effective too (saves the wearer money).

One pack contains 5 face coverings.

Comfortable for daily wear when a PPE/Medical mask is not required.

This covering is not intended as personal protective equipment and is not to be used to protect users. This covering is not intended to be used in a surgical setting. Not certified. Not medically tested.

STYLE CODE: Y0B7M
One size
White (0HY)
FACE COVERINGS